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PLYMOUTH CONORGOATIONISTS.

Atmnnl .Hooting Held runt Olliccrs
r.irrloil IiIinI Lvmlnc

An annual meeting of the conBropn-tlo- n

or the Plymouth CoiiKrcRational
clnu-c- wan held last evening at the
church.

An election of olllcors was helil, which
rosultoil ns follows: Deacon, Thomas
Kynon and Arthur (J. Lewis; recording
cleric, Kllzali'th A 1'vnns; stnndlnB
committee, John U. lllclinrils, S. 11.

Powell mid JL V. Anderson; music
committee, A. 1). Hynon; nudltors, Dan-
iel Reese nnd Thomas Roberts; nt

of the Sherman Avenue
Mission school, Miss Delia I. Dvnns;
ficcrotnry of the Mission school, John
II. Thoina). The election of a ways
nnd means committee wns postponed
until the first mcetlnp: In Jnnuaty.

Sunday afternoon oillcers were elect-
ed by the Sabbath school ns follows:
Superintendent, Henry Parsons; as-

sistant superintendent, Thomas 13. I3v-nn- s;

secretary, Ous 13ynon; assistant
secretary, Llewellyn Davis; treasurer,
Mtt-- s Jenili? Reese; organist, Dverett
Davis; OHxistnnt organist, Jliss May
Kvans. The lliit muetliit of the new
oillcers of the church will bo held In
the church Jan. 10, 1S0S.

KNIGHTS OP MYSTIC CHAIN.
Hyde Park Castle, No. 3S, Knights of

the Mysllo Chain, convened in regu-
lar session last evening In Ivorlte hall,
South Main nvenue, nnd elected of-

ficers for the ensuing' term In hover-n- t
Instances the contest for the of-

ficers was waimly conducted by the
uplrants. Tlio lesult of the election
v as as follows: Commander, Thomas
Davis; vice commander. It. S. Morgan;
iirst lieutenant, Walter Jones; assist-
ant recording scribe, Peter J. Lewis;
chlff of staff, Dvan Jones; assistant
chief of staff, John R. Roach; Inside
guard, William G. Morgan; trustee,
Dvan Jones; chaplain, Thomas G. Da-
vis. The present Insumbent in the of-

fice of scribe, David T. Evans, was not
chanced.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Rastion,

of 515 North Main nvenue, was held
yesterday. The temalns were hot no
from the residence to the Jackson
Street Raptist church, where Rev.
Thomas De Giuchy, pastor, olheiatod,
and preached a funeral pennon to the
huge gathering of jolntlves and friends
present. The lloiul tributes were very
lituutlful. At the clo-- o of the services,
the remains were viewed and then
boine to the Washburn street cemetery
where interment was made. The pall-
bearers were: Jonah Redmond, W. R.
Modey, Iane Price and L'benezer
Ewins.

The funeral of the late John P. Phil-
lips was held In the afternoon at the
l'bldf'iue. L'102 Washburn sUeet. Couit
Prl'le of Lackawanna. No. C, Toiestets
of Anifilca. an 1 the Hide Paik Mine
Ai Mental fund, of both of whldi the
douu'-'- d was a member, wilt u- -
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Make Ideal Xmas gifts. There's two
fnr Hirv ine ou find

where, and there isn't 11 pretty new
idea that cunnot bo found In our
btock. Prices are not Ub nign
as you'd

Dress
Exclusive pattern prices, or a gen-er- ul

bigger than you could get
In a looking.

in Mlks,
etc., nro ulso looking

wlillo tlic staple here
in

Draperies
IlaiulMMno curtains and Portlers,

Rich Couch Covers, Airy Working
Laco Cut CJioIco Silk and
Draperies. Cushions In gllkullnn and
Mipeib Down Quilts
tho Loungo or the Red room. Poles,
rods and Sittings necessary.

Wo'vo a regular art gallery open
das. As tho choice of bubjects

Is so varied that tho dltficuity
of patrons lies In selections.
No matter how your taste goes wo

meet it and the snuillness of our
will suipiUo you.

Toys and Books
Theso departments nro ns much In

favor with the peoplo as they ever
were, and that's saying a don).
Tos of ull torts, Dolls. Furniture.
Noisy Toys, Pretty Scientific
Tos. Tojs to look etc for
children.

Gloves and
Gloves tor street, evening or go to

meeting wear
ilous for children, men. mlsst s and

bns. GIoncs of makes and piiccs.
and underwear in cotton,

Wuol or silk. Combination garments,
sanitary slet-pln- Funcy
und new hosiery

'i

y,.vwv.s- -

and Giiy
sented. Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor
of the Scrnnton Street Baptist church,
oilli'latoil nnd prenched a funeral ser-
mon. Interment was made In the
Washburn stieet cemetery. A largo
cortege nccutnpanled tho remains to
the grave. The pall-bcarc- rs were-Danie- l

Reynon, Thomas Duvles, Wil-

liam Cl.ailcs, George Watklns, David
G. Evans, Thomui Davis, Alexander
Stevenson, Watklns,, Henry
J. Thomns, Morgan Davis and Y.

Kvans and Thomas li. Jntnes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Arthur L. Davis, a nt
Rloomsburg State Normal school, Is

to spend the holidays with his
patents, Lieutenant nnd Mrs. John
Davis, of North Sumner avenue.

Miss Agnes Williams, of Peckvllle,
lias returned after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams,
of Not th Sumner avenue.

Kuel (Mpwell, of North avenue,
will spend the holidays home. He Is a
student at Dlckltibon Law school, Car-

lisle
Foiest Dcrshtmer, of Keystone acad-

emy, Is for tho holidays, which
he will spend with his parents. Mr.
nnd Mis. A. M. Dcrshlmer, of Eynon
street.

Mrs. Noah Roddick, of Ninth street,
Is at Parsons, owing to the Ill-

ness of her Mater.
John Lai kin came front Hawley,

wh'-r- e he has working for several
months, to spend Sunday with friends
here.

Miss Gertrude Rennctt.of North Main
avenue, Is slowly recovering a.

terlous illness.
Dr. Lemuel E. Davle, of Montclalr,

N. J., is visiting West Scranton friemlrf.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The membeis of tho Garfield avenue
school conducted the

of otlleers for the ensuing year Sunday
afternoon. E. M. Thomas, secre-tat- y,

and John L. Jenkins, treastuer,
weie unanimously thus

the eighth successive time
hns been chosen for the respective

The ofllceis elected were:
Thomas G. Williams; as-

sistant D.uiel Ed-

wards; becretary, Elizabeth M.

Thomas; treasurer, John L. Jenkins;
organUt, Ivor Pi Ice; ihorlsted. Daniel
E. Edwards; librarian, John Edwards.

Tire funeral of James M. James will
be held this afternoon at the residence
URG Luzerne street, at --'.30 o'cloclc In-

terment will be made at the Washburn
cemetery.

Active ptepaiatlons arc being made
by the executive committee for th'e
holding of the ginnd fair nt Cross

corner of Rroadway and Fourth
street, Rellevue. The fair will be
opened Saturday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The Loyal Knights of America lodge
of Taylor, will change to a Knights of
Mnlta commnndeiy this evening. The
ceremony will be In charge of Giand
Ricorder Geoige H. Peaite, of Phila-
delphia. Tomoiiow evening the grand
lecorder will Institute a class of
in Washington commanilery. No. 232,

Knights of Malta, on this side. Tho
affair will be held In Me.us" hall.

A valuable spanltd was Instantly
killed yesterday morning by being run
oer by a car on South Main

Table Llliens
rhnir-- l.iiito llnons. n.inkms. tnw--

rli ln )lne qualities. Noer yet
failed to gladden the hcurt of tho
tin If ty houbewife. Many novelties
spcciall) imported for tho holiday
trade makes (his fully

Furs
There's an Ideal present, If comfort

Is tho thought uppeimost In your
mind. Boas, capes, collarettes, muffs,
sets for the children, etc., etc. All tlio
populur skins at prices to suit any
purse. at t.3l. Somo at ?;u.W.
Many In between.

Handkerchiefs
Drummers tell us that Scranton is

of tho greatest humlkcrchtor
in tlio country. that

is ono reason why we tlio great-
est stoek. Reul lnco liandkei chiefs,
hemstitch huudkerclilefri, print bonier
handkerchiefs, etc. I'rlco lc. to Jlb.w.

A slioit way for summing up our
gie.it miscellaneous novelty and odds
und ends stock especially bought for
tho holiday Not a piece luru
that you saw Inst jear. it's all new,
und the new vulues nro better than
ever.

Sewing Hachines
The Ulobo Sewing Machine is as

good ns tho best und highest pileuil
ou tlio m.tikct. Tlio Cabinet work Is
superb, I'.itb machine has lull set of
attachments ami prices are less than

Throng
fills store these davs from opening closing hour and
the verdict is the same in every case lovelv. and beside so

easy to find just what you want in Globe Warehouse. There's
reason (or this. nearly years we've successfully catered to
the wants of Scranton people, consequently know and fully un-

derstand their likes and dislikes at such season as this and stocks
here arc always at the fill to overflowing point. Beside this,
experience has told our patrons that Globe Warehouse prices are
always lowest. Enough said. A visit to our store must the rest.
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Suburban
nvenue, nenr Hnmptnn street. The nn-Iin- nl

wns owned of Thomas Hnirls, of
South Main nvenue.

Cornelius Grime, of Jackson street,
announces hlmHclf ns a candidate on
tho Democratic ticket for common
council, of tho Fourth ward.

Douglass Ward, of North Sumner
avenue, has withdrawn from the fight
for tho Democratic choice for select
council ftom tho Fourth wntd.

The latest and best styles. Roberts
120 North Mnln.

H cat Side Ititftliirss Directory.
I BECOND HAND I'UnNITUIUS Cash for

nnyming you cave to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnJ seo tho
etock of J. C. King, 7l to 7lW West .c.
awann,! avenue

MRS. FKNTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prbenoloelst, 412 North Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Marquette Council Debaters Win from
the Orators ol Gen. Phil Slier

Idan Council.

Tho first public debate In tho North
End ln a long time was that of last
evening In St. Maiy's hall. The spa-clo-

auditorium was not large enough
to accommodate the people who were
anxious to partake of the hospitality
of tho Marquette council In affording
them an oppoitunlty to hear n question
of iaro Interest discussed. John Mul-
len, a member of the council, acted as
chairman, nnd ln a brief and concise
add! ess paid a lining tiibute to Itev.
J. J. O'Toole, who Is the prime factor
in nil the council's praiseworthy under-
takings.

The debate was preceded by musical
and literary selections, all of which
wort of a high standard.

Tho debate was on the subject: "He-solve- d,

That the Sunday Press Should
be Abolished" The nlllimatlve was
represented by Messrs. Kelly, Mulherln
and May, of Marquette council, and
the negative by Messrs. Itoche, Urown
nnd Madden, of General Phil Sheridan
council, of Green llldge. Mr. May and
Mr. Drown opened the argument for
their respective .sides. After n lgor-ou- s

talk, In which each of the debaters
was allowed fifteen minutes, their ar-
guments wero considered by tlio
Judges. Father McNally, of the West
Side, John Jordan and Professor A.
F. O'liolo.

During the intermlslon, Willie Ly-no- tt

sang a solo ln a pleasing manner
nnd was compelled to respond to an
encore. Tho Judges had in the mean-
time agieed upon a decision.

Father McNally was sekcted by his
colleagues to repot t thelt finding In the
debate. After .summing up the points,
he stnted that the judges had como to
a unanimous ngieemt'nt nnd awarded
the fruits of vlctoty to the Marquette
debatets.

HLLIOT HAS IMPROVED.
Ivbeit Elliot, who was apparently

dying Sunday evening, yesterday
gained sulliclently to give his family
nnd fi lends renewed hopes. His con-
dition varies. At times ho sinks rap-Idl- y,

but the gicat vitality which he
possesvej serves him well and ho again
lecovers his noimal condition. His
state last evening was much Improved.

GENERAL- NEWS NOTES.
Evan Jehu, a diiver at the West

Itldge colheiy, was thrown ftom a
mule, which ho was riding yeteid.iy
and painfully injuied about the face
and body.

Announcement has been made of the
coming mairlage of Miss Amelia Wal-btr- "

and Harry Simpson. The ceie-mon- y

v. Ill bo on Friday evening, De-
cember i, at tho bride's home In
Throop.

Dr. M. W. Itos, of Short avenue, is
home from Hornellsville, N. Y where
h underwent tieatment in a fanitar-lum- ,

William Arehbald, of Wayne avenue,
narrowly serious injuries yes-teida- y,

while driving u team of hoises
attached to a barouche. The team was
going at a fair rate when one of the
anlmnls blued at some object by tho
loadslde. The unepicted move of tho
Iioisj set veil to dislodge Atchbald from
his seat and pteclpitato hint to the
ground Immediately underneath tho
wheels. He quickly collected himself
and brought the filghtened hoises to
a htandstlll with but few minor in-

juries to himself.
Washington camp. No. 177, Patriotic

Older Son ot America? will elect oill-
cers tomouow- - evening: for the ensu-
ing vear.

Iniptssive services wcie observed at
the fuiif-.i- l of En met Collins yester
day morning. The funeral was held at
his late home on North Main nvenue
ftom here the remains were convey
ed to the Holy Hosdry church. Hote a
high muss of icqulem wns
by Hev. J J. O'Toole. Inteiment wns
made ln Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho Christmas entei talnment uf the
Fltst Welsh fijpllst chuich Sunday
school will be held on Prldiy evening.
A splendid piogrammo has been pre-
pared by the scholais and teachers. An
excellent tieat of candy nnd fiuit will
bo given to all the menibtrs of th'e

The full programme will be
pi luted later.

SOL I'M SCUANTUN.

Fdward Canavnn, of Hellevue, who
wns In the vicinity of the South mill
Saturday evening nnd supposedly In- -
s.'ino was taken ln charge by the police
nnd on Sunday fined $3 by Alilcrmun
Storr for dtiinkenness.

The funei nl of John Stholl wns held
Sunday afternoon at his home, 0,!1 Elm
ptieet. Camp 430, Patilotlc Order Sons
of Ameilca, attended ln n bod v. The

weie conducted by Hcv. Mr.
Not ilt. The pallbeaieis were fioin tho
Pntrktle Outer Sons of America aa fol-
lows: Wnltev Nape. William Walter,
Wllllum G1I1 sth, John Sehtoedor, John
Miller .tnil Charles Cooper. The lluwer
b'irois were: limiles Sam, AMlllam
Flrk.Cl.ailt-.- i Mali' r and A llllntn Doeh-le- r

Chaplain William Wlith, of the
Sons ot AiiK'ilet, it-a- the litual of the
order at the giavo In tho Pittston nve
nue LVIJlPtt'lV.

S. S. Hpiukh Is In Philadelphia where
ho Is basing hrs eyes Heated. He is
accompanied by Mis. SpruUs.

Mlts Cnth.ulne McCarthy, of White
Mills, was rtttntly tho guest of ftleiuU
on ebony Httect

Miss Maigaiet Hiown, of Philndel-plil- u,

In the guest ot the Misses Kin-
ney, of Cedar avenue.

Patilek Powell, of tho Stroudsburg
Normal school, Is spending the holi
days with friends on Main attest.

Fred Ilinsler, of Cedar avenue, re- -
turnel Suturday from a successful
hunting ttlp on the East mountain.

Tlio funetnl of Mrs, Ann Powell wna
hild yesterday morning at the horn

TONIGHTAND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and night during this week
ou can get at any druggists Kemp's

llaNam for tho Throat und Lungs, ac-
knowledged to bo tho most successful
temedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
Itronchltls. Asthma nnd Consumption.
Get a bottlo today nnd keep It always In
the house, so you can check our cold
at once. I'rlco 25c. and DOc. (Sample bot-
tlo free.

of her sister, Mrs. William Dames, on
Deceit street. The remalit'J wero taken
to St. Peter'o cnthedrnl wheiv a high
muss of requiem was celebrated,

Miss Nellie McGuinness, of Crown
nvenue, Is homo from the Slroudsbuig
Normal school to spend tho hollilns.

A porlous charge Is made 1y John
Cilfclck, of Minookii, against Constable
Mkl.'ael nnd Special Olllcer
John Knpuschlnskl, who were nrrestcd
Saturday on a w at rant Issued by

Huddy, of the Twentieth ward.
The ofllcei-- nro charged with having
at rested John Hcffron, of Mlnooka,
when he was 111 with fever, forcing him
(o leave I1I3 bed and with threatening
him with' a revolver. The oillcers had
with them a warrant charging Heffron
with selling liquor without license.
Heffron died nnd Prosecutor Cuslck
chnrses McMuttay nnd Knpuschlnskl
with being the cause of It and with
offetlu to have the wise against Hef-
fron dropped on payment of $15. Each
of the accused entered ball In tho sum
of $303 befoio Alderman Millet, of tho
Sixth' ward.

-

DUN.MOKE.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet In tho
Itcturo room of the chmtli this ufternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.

Santa Clnus will appear ln E. A. Stev-
ens' storo window this tvtutlig and ev-
ery eening this week.

Silverware, diamond.!, gold watches and
Christmas ptesents, Oscar Yost, Dun-moi- o

Corners. .
Mis. Quick, an old resident of Urenk--

stieet, was frvnd dent in bod Sunday
liuiinlng. Cnroiui Longsttcet viewed tne
remain", but did not think it necessary to
hold an Imiucnst. The fiinei.il will bo
held tills afternoon at 3 o'clock at St.
Mary's church. Interment will bo tnado
In St. Mnty's cemetery.

Iiest holiday poult! v at Washer's.
Th" regular weekly devotional meeting

of tho Kpttnrth ieaguo will bo seld this
evening at 7.3) o'clock.

G. W. Jones has accepted a position ns
collector and solicitor for tho ITudenllal
Life Insurance company.

I'red Htutuoll, of Cherrv street, ha re-

turned homo from Dr. Thompson's hos-
pital in Scranton and ! much Improved.

Wo invite everyboilv to buy holiday
good, only the bet nt Washer's.

The Dudley Stieet Haptlst Sunday
school will hold Its Christmas cxcieises
Saturday night.

Golden Star council, No. 41. Daughters
of Amerlci. gavo an entertainment at
Odd Fellows' hall lat evening.

T. P. Letchworth r.urlts flnc-- t lino of
furniture nnd undertaking establishment.

A full line of flnet groceries and pro-
visions at WnMicr's rn-d- i store.

The greatest reduction ln holadv goods
In town. Everything in line of toys at
Cullens' news Mnnri. 131 t'hestnut street.

The best stocked bar In town at tho
Senate hotel. T. J. Golden, 4o; Chestnut
street. Gie us a call.

OBITUARY.
Anthony Moser, who has been ill for

some time past with miners' asthma,
died at his home on North Main street.
Forest City, Sunday moinlng, aged 49

enrs. He leaves a wife and four
rhlldren Funeral set vices will be held
this evening in St. Agnes' Catholic
church, and interment will b() ln St.
Ames cemeteiy.

Mr3. W. II. Evans, 20 years old, died
at her homo on Prospect avenue and
P.lpple stieet, yesteiday morning at S

o'i lock. She w as a member of St,
Luke's Episcopal church and Is sur-ie- d

by a husband, her mother, Mrs.
Hoger Jones, and a brother, L. F.
Jones. Tho funeral arrangements will
be made later.

IT.CKVIM.I-:- .

The Consumers Powder company
paid their employes yesterday.

C. A. Reynolds called on his friends
nt Fnctoryvllle yesterday.

Hev. 'lid Mrs. W. J. Guest, of Fleet-vlll- e,

are visiting the lntter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cnllender, of the
West End.

The hose boys' fair was opened last
eenlng, and was well patronized. The
Atchbald Coinet band were ptesent,
nnd rendend some very tine selections.
Piofessor John Howdls, of Scrnnton,
pieslded nt the piano dining the eve-
ning. All of the attendants In tho
several booths weie kept pretty busy.
The door pilzo of tho tvenlng was a
sack of AJax flour, and No. 105 was
the lucky number. The programme for
this evening will be a solo by W. W.
Watklns; ovetttue, Joseph Heeso; mus-
ical selection, Ira Jenkins; recitation,
Miss Mamie Monison

A regular communication of Orlen-tl- al

Star Lodge, Flee and Accepted
Masons, will be held this evening, and
the election of oillcers for the ensuing
Masonic year will take place.

On Wednesday evening, the 22d, nnd
on Friday evening, the 31st. Roberts
UiothtiH will gie one bnirtll of Puri-
tan Hour to the .lady baking the best
loaf of bread fiom Puiltan flour, and
displaying the same at their booth nt
the Wilson Flro company's fair.

W. 11. Stevens an-
nounces himself ns a candidate for
school dlieetor of the Thlid ward of
Hlakely at the coming election.

The kindergarten school of tho West
Side will hae their exercises on Frl-d- a

afternoon, Everybody hulled.

U'o Sell No ( he up Good",
but wo do sell good goods cheap. We
handle no trash.' Everything In our
tum Is Just us tepresentcd or we will

chet'i fully refund money. Davidow
IMos.. the lending Jewelers nnd brok-
ers, 227 Laclca. nve.

Heart Discnso Uiiioicd hi Thiiti
Minuti-H- .

Dr. Agncw'h Curo for tho Heart gives
peiftct it lief In all cases of Organic
or Sympathetic Heart Disease In 20

minutes, nnd speedily efieeis a cure.
It lb a peerless temedy for Palpitation,
Shortness of Hrcnth, Smothering Spoils,
Pain In Left Side, and nil svmntoms
of iv Diseased Heait. One doso con-
vinces. Sold by Matthews Uros. 77.

Diamonds, Dhiinonilx, Diainoiiils,
The gientest selection ever on exhibi-

tion in S'innton Seo the immense
v, Indow display, Davidow Bros , 227

Lacka. ue

BRUN'S i-- r.iTiir.it sr,x,
. Thl-- 4 remedy being In.

Jecteil tlii-crtl- to the
neat of thntio dlsennch
or tho Genlto-l?rinni- -jbu Oruaiid, requires) no
olinnge of diet. Cure

in 1 to H

uy. Huiull plain tiacU.

J L3 JCStHoHoldoiuy by
NVm. U, Clark, 301 WalilnEton Ave. and
jj6 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

MILLIN

French Felt Hnts, in every color,
nil this season's worth

and Si.a, each, to go at. .23c
French Felt Hats, were 1.50 and

$2.00 oOc
Hats, were $3.00 and

$3-5- SC

Hats, were $4.00 and
$i 00 $1.98

Hats, were $6.00 and
$3.00

Boas

K
I

L
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To those who aro not acquainted with
the standing of the W W. Kimball Co.,
the folio wine will prove of benefit:

RiPOrtT.
Business established ln 1S5D by W. W.

Kimball.
June, 1SS2, with capital of

?GO0,WO.

Capital Increased ln January, 1SS, to
$1,IH)U,OQO.

Capital Increased from $1,000,000 to

Statement, January, 1S9G, showed sur-
plus ot oer $1.0ui,000 overpaid ln capital.

The compary Is known as n first-cla- ss

house ln Its line and Is In high commer-
cial standing.

If say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, ask them for a mer-

cantile report of their company nnd
see how It compares with the above.

II. 1YKS. Ascnt,
I) ct .Market ."street, WllkcvUarre.

W. S. Lopul Ascnt,
V22 Paso I'luce, Scranton, !'..

Tho Old Dominion Company's

"PrlnccM Anne," "Yorktown," nnd "James-
town" oUer

busluesi men, pleasure seekers and visitors

a most expedition route, reaching Norfolk
at lU.UUit. m., guinea whole day in Notfolk,

conncctim: with fmt nlternoon trains for the
West, ."south and soutliuest ftom

and with bolts for Il.iltimore, Mil., nnd
Washington, li. C, uud nil conncctliii: Hues.

Tor further Information apply to

OLD CO.

Pier 36, Norlh Rier, New York.
W. I.. Vlee-Pre- s. andTraf.

lie .Manager.

A
FOR THE

nv
"l,rriia QermanU Wine Cellars,

"ummonJiport and
Khclmi, N- - Y

MMtftStH " e are determined toCtrSfl") itrn 1 in our goods
1 ( tlia very best jieo.

iWTl'S ' n ho country, mid
wlW 1 , wo on 11 so no betier wayew I a of i l;i,' tins tliun hy Holi-li- s

tM I n "- -' 11 a r.isu of our
1, cjutiiiiiiiu elavea
es ot vl ie unit om

PKt Tk at 8 of o ir extra lineKsg 1 : urn 1,0 iIIniI leil Ora.sJ, itl 0110-lm- lf Us ac-
tual cost. L'pon re-
ceipt ol JS.OO we
will send to any
rraler of nils pup.--r

onu VAa of our
go ls, all llrst-clus- s

mid put lip ill e e.
4ni tuyie, iiSHortca
us lul ort:
t qt hot fliand 1m.

perliil fee llinin.
pune.
qt. hot- - Delaware,
i) . hot. Illelln,'.
nt but. io.tuv
tt. Out. nueci wa
.1 na
lt hot Micrry.
It. tot. KUira
it. bot .Niii ,rn.
i)t. bot. Aiikdlcn,
it. bot. Port.
qt. hot. Hucet Is- -
utie In,
ill.., oot... ,.. 1 111 Grupo
nruiuiy.
This oiler Is niuda

mainly to iutroduco
our Urand Imperial
tea Cliampajno und
our tine doulii-lls- .

tilled Olapc brandy ThU cuxe or uoods Is
ollurt'd itl about ts iictmil cd.h! and
It will plense us Ifonr trleiidH uud patrons
will tuko udvuntuKH of this mid lieln us Intro-
duce our goods. All orders should uo la be-
fore December lfith.

ERY,
EVilLLINERY BARGAINS

Half and Quarter Prices Throughout the Store.

shapes,

Trimmed

Trimmed

Trimmed

Ostrich Feather

QER 'S,

M
KIMBALL

RIANO

Incorporated

competitors

GEORGE General

F00TK,

EXPRESS

surras

FOR

OLD POIOT CQiilFORT

AND

VS.

DOMINION1 STGAMSIIIP

OLIIXALUKU.

GREAT OFFER
HOLIDAYS

mum
yjjM$Waniv

mwm

Ostrich Feathers 23c, 48c,
73c, 98c,

one-ha- lf of former prices

Fancy Feathers, Birds, &c
2sc wings ioc each
soc wings 19c each
98c wings 37c each
50c birds 19c each
25c birds 10c each

, Capes anJ Collarjf:es .it

1 3 Lackawanna Ave
A. E, ROGERS,

n
1
u

413

4

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

1 TH

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables, '

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment, we are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 AVENUE.

No. all
silk ioc for a of

all 20c.
No. 2 silk

all 20c
40c.

all
All silk, ic, 8c. ioc, 15c a

Ave, Scranlou.

IN

And you will realize easy It to
lioino witii trilling

outlay, u little at tlino, und you don't
nils'! It.

425 AVE.

air solid cast
fire pot,

gas Don't any
other the best you
can get is none too and the

the best, buy the best
and the of your

THOS.
505 I.ackiuMiuna

10

tio-.-

is

OF

fill

Iiill cut to order on short Mine Kails
sawed to on hand,
lrop

At Croi4 Fork, Potter Co.. on the and
uuina At .Mina, l'otter Pa., ou und
Port - feet per day.

of Pa.
No. Wll.

and

And

. . .

B.

119 Ave.

Ribbons. 1

Ribbon piece
yards, colors, worth

finest quality rib-

bon, colors, piece, worth

Satin colors

yaid, worth double.

less than Hiif

L

PUT OUR

I

luxuriously a
a

HOME

Warm furnace, radia-
tor, sectional

tight. purchase
make, furnace

good

therefore
protect health family

F.

W& HEMLOCK

Timber notice, llitrclwood
uniform lengths constantly l'celed

Timber promptly rnrnisheJ.
MILLS Buffalo Sttsquc

Knllroad. County.
Uuilro.td. Capacity 400,000

GLNUUAL OlTMClJ -- Hoard Trude Utiildtng, Scranton,
Telephone

Steam
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas,

Combination

Electric
Light

Charles Scott,

Lackawanna
Avenue.

LACKAWANNA

Ribbons
Holiday

Ribbons,

Price.

THE JEWELER.

ISIS ADI

n

YOURSELF PLACE

BARBOUR'S CREDITHOUSE

LACKAWANNA

TRIUMPH
absolutely

TRIUMPH

LACKAWANNA LUMBER 00.,
lflANURCTUR:R3

SAWED Kill Wit Mill IBEil

Cottdcrsport,
Allegany

Electric

FIXTURES

WIRING

Franklin

v -


